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njough she has appeared on over
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vocal isr ,  "Einini"  is  Abby Creen's f i rst
solo CD, and as such i t  is  an enchant-
ing and admirable debut.  Her voice is
at  once refreshing and fami l iar ,  con-
trol led and impassioned. lndeed, one
of the songs on "Eininf ,"  "Quant Ie
Suis,"  one of  lsolde's songs in the
famous medieval  ta le of  Tr istan and
lsolde, Abby has sung previously on
lstarpit ta's CD, "Chevrefoi 1. "

A nativeTexan, Abby Green has been
performing medieval  and l r ish music
at fest ivals and concert venues nation-
wide since 2004. She perlorms lr ish, American and Celt ic folk songs
at fa i rs,  fest ivals,  and universi t ies,  and teaches her craf t  in work-
shops. About four or f ive years ago she began studying the lr ish lan-
guage, enchanted by its lyrical sound. She has also been spurred on
by the fear that Irish could become a dead language if nobody con-
t inues to s ing i t .

"Einint"  consists of ten t racks,  about hal f in Engl ish and (he others
in Cael ic (and "Quant Je Suis" in Old French).  The t iL le t rack,  which
means " l i t t le birds,"  was the f i rst  I r ish song that Abby learned in i ts
nat ive language and thus has a special  meaning for her.  Others in
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I r ish-Gael ic include "Beidh Aonach
Amdrach," "Nead Na Lachan," "Bheir
Mi O,'  and "TAM€'Mo Shui."

I t 's  a good mix of  sounds and lan-
guages. The songs are love ballads and
Abby's voice carr ies them in iust the
right, romantic way, wistful and pas-
sionate and longing by turns. This is
true of  her Engl ish bal lads as wel l ,
notably in the song "I Know My Lovq"
which she describes in her liner notes
as a "silly song// sung in the voice of a
naive girl, full of the melodrama of the
ardent young.

In addition to singing, Abby plays the
mandolin and is accompanied by the
talented EJ Jones who plays Scott ish
smallpipes, flute, and Great Highland
bagpipes on various tracks. Kevin Hart-
nell plays percussion.

"Einini" is an exciting introduction to a sensational talent and
deserves a wide audience both for its inherent beauty and as a win-
dow on the genre. Abby Green is an artist whose career is worth fol-
lowing. Indeed, this reviewer can't wait for her as-yet-untitled fol-
low-up CD, which she plans to record during the winter for release
in earlv 2011.

-Charles Rammelhamp

bouncing to the music, but the catchy
l1'rics will have you singing along in no
time.

This is not the only alluring song on
the CD. "Beer Goggles" explains the
dangers ofdrinking and flirting, "Load-
ed to the Gunwalls" talks about fun
things for pirates to do in their spare
time, and i t  al l  wraps up with a bit  of
pirate poetry

With the percussion assistance of
Ryan McVeigh and the skilled talents of
"You Don't Want to Know" with the
hell 's whip, the Dandy Pirates easi ly
whisk the i is teners away to their
favorite renfaire with glorious pirate
shtick.

-Niki Salomone

DANDY PIRATES
Set Sail
/BSN: 8884501 266888

l l  A et  Sai l "  is  the f i rst  CD from

\ Dandy Pirates,  a duel  ensem-
Llnt"  of  musical ly ta lented

comediang, who travel to perform
,togethe! at celleges, comedy clubs, and
oritdoor ftstivals, including the Penn-
sylvania Renaissance Fai re.
',,Dandy Pirates include a variety of
music sn lSet Sail." Dreagn Foitz lays
d,own th:e chords'in the first song,
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Be.a Pira.te." Together, he.and

TI Mi l ler  spin their  comedic magic as
t  hey l is t  a l l  the reasons why being a
,plrate is disadvantageous. Not only
wil l ' ,you feel yourseli bobbing and
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